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Abstract: The concentration of oxytetracycline (OTe) in plasma, after single dose i.v. admini
stration @ 10 m~ k,,', was determined during pre and post induced-hypercalcemia in goats. The
pharmacokinetic variables were then ca1allated. Hypercalcemia caused several changes in the
determined variables. The ~ and ~ of OTC observed at 0.08 and 4 hr in normal goats
were respectively 34.50 ± 1.65 and 1.19 ± 0.14 ~g mi", while thee:... and G:m of OTC in
presence of calcium at 0.08 and 8 hr were 20.81 ± 2.18 and 1.04 ± 0.05 fig mI-' respectively.
Hypercalcemic slllte in goats increased tt (ll) (0.19 ± 0.02 hr), t t (~) (2.77 ± 0.03 hr). AVC
(37.67 ± 0.83 l1& x hr x rnl vd (area) (1.07 ± 0.03 L kg") and vd (ss) (0.95 ± 0.04 L kg") values
of OTe compared to normal goats. The semilogarithmic plot of plasma level-time profile of OTe
administered i.v. ihowed biphasic decline suggestive of two compartment open model 'kinetics'
in both normal and hypercalcemic animals.
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INTRODUCTION

Oxytetracycline is a widely used broad specbUm
antibiotic for the treatment of various infections in
veterinary medicine. Sometimes both oxytetracycline
and calcium salts are given Lv. fol' the treatment of
systemic infection of debilitated animals. It has been
shown that the absorption of oxytetracycline in the
presence of calcium, via the gastrointestinal route, is
greatly hampered due to chelate formation (1). How
ever, scanty infonnation is available about the kinetic
data of oxytetracycline in presence of calcium, when
both are simultaneously administered intravenously.
The present study attempts to fmd out the alteration
of phannacokinetics of oxytetracycline in the presence
of exogenously given calcium.

METHODS

Experiments were conducted on randomly
selected eight healthy Black Bengal male goats (1 to
11

/ 2 year old) with mean body weights of II± 0.33 kg.
The animals were maintained on the standard ration
schedule and allowed to graze in the open field for 4
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hr daily. Water was given ad libitum. The goats were
divided into two groups of four each on the basis of
matching of body weights. No cross over study was
done.

'Oxytetracycline (Terramycine~ injectable
solution; Pfizer) was administered intravenously @ 10
mg!kg-t to each animal of group 1. Oxytetracycline at
the same dose and calcium gluconate @ 8 mg!kg,1
(dissolved in wann water) were consecutively admini
stered i.v. to each anim~ of group 2.

Before administering the drug, blood samples
were collected from the jugular vein of each of the •
8 'goats for providing control values and the prepara
tion of drug standards. Blood samples were collected
from the other jugular vein of each goat following
Lv. drug infusion time intervals of 0.08, 0.16. 0.25,
0.50, 0.75, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12_and 24 hr. Plasma was
separated by centrifugation and OTC concentrations in
the plasma samples and standards were determined
after modifying the colorimetric method (2). The
method employed for the estimation of OTC has the
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sensitivity of 1 ~g ml-! plasma and the recovery is
almost complete. Statistical analysis of values was
done by 't' test (3).

TABLE I : Plasma concentration of oxytetracycline (j.lg/ml·') alone
and in presence of calcium gluconate (@ 8 mglkg·l)
after single dose i.v. administration (@ 10 mglkg·l) in
goals (n:=4).

TIM E IN HOUR

Oxytetracycline

20.81 ± 2.18
16.56 ± 1.43
14.06 ± 0.87
9.69 ± 0.52
8.05 ± 0.13
6.06 ± om
5.19 ± 0.14

••3.25 ± 0.12
2.06 ± 0.07
1.04 ± 0.05

o
o

Normal Hypercalcemic
~ --..
-------- .............

In presefICe' of calcium gluconate
Group 2

Alone
Group 1

••34.50 ± 1.65
21.00 ± 2.41
16.63 ± 1.85
12.50 ± 1.44

9.38 ± 1.23
7.69 ± I.OI
4.50 ± 0.58

1.l9 ± 0.14
o
o
o
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Fig. I Semilogarithmic plot of plasma oxytetracycline concentra
tion against time following intravenous administration @
10 mg,01cg-1 in normal and hypercalcemic goalS. (Calcium
gluconate @ 8 mglkg·l iv, single dose).

The semilogarithmic plot of plasma level-time
profile of OTC showed a biphasic decay with an
initial sharp decline phase (distribution) preceding the
tenninal slow decline phase (elimination), indicating
"two compartment open model" kinetics in both the
groups (Fig. 1). The distribution (ex) and elimination

Time in hour

The concentration of OTC alone, and in the
presence of Calcium gluconate, at different time
intervals are summarised in Table I. Initially the
concentration of OTC was lower in group 2, but the
perceptible concentration of OTC was detected till 8
hr suggesting that OTe persisted in plasma for longer
periods in the presence of Calcium gluconate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pharmacokinetic analysis of data:

All OTC plasma concentrations versus time
points following i.v. administration were fitted to a
two-compartment open model:

Cp = Ae-<tl + Be-~l (4), where CP is the plasma
concentration at time 't', and A and B are the respec
tive exponentials at t = 0, while ex and ~ are the dis
tribution and eliminationrate constants respectively. The
'e' represents the base of natural logarithm. The val
ues of B and ~ were derived by using the method of
least squares. Values of A and ex were obtained by
computing a least squares linear regression line for
residual data points obtained by calculation from the
initial portion of the semilogarithmic plot by the
method of residuals. The residual data points represent
ing the distribution phase were obtained by sub
stracting the extrapolated portion of ~-phase from the
experimental data. The micro rate constants such as
K12• K21 and ~ were estimated from the hyf>rid rate
constants (ex and ~) (5). Area under the curve (AUC);
total body clearance (CIB); apparent volume of dis
tribution (Vd area) ; volume distribution central com
partment (Vc), the fraction of drug in the central com
partment (fc); and tissue plasma ratio were calculated
from the i.v. biexponential curve (4). The steady state
volume distribution (Vd ss) was also detennined (6).
Maximum (C:;"') and minimum (C'mm) plasma drug
concentrations were derived from observed values. The
pharmacokinetic parameters were determined
for each animal individually. For each parameter
the mean and its SE (Standard Error) were obtained
from the parameter estimates of four animals of each
group.
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TABLE II : Kinetic parameters of oxytetracycline alone and in
presence of Calcium gluconate (@ 8 mg/kg· l ) after
single dose i.v. administration (10 mglkg·l) in goats
(n: 4).

Oxytetracycline

Kinetic paraf7W!ters Alolle /11 prese1fa of
Group J Calcium glw.coNlte

Group "2

A ().tg mi' I) 2219 ± 3.70 15.77 ± 3.01
B ().tg mil) 14.94· ± 2.09 8.34 ± 0.13

C~ ().tg mI") 37.14· ± 4.02 2410 ± 3.11
n (hr·l) 5.56" ± 0.36 3.57 ± 0.29

~ (hr') 0.63" ± 0.D3 0.25 ± 0.002

t ~ (n) (hr) 0.13 ± 0.007 0.19· ± 0.02

t ~ (P) (hr) 1.11 ± 0.05 2.77" .± 0.D3

AVC (~g x hr x mi") 2769 ± 3.01 37.67 ± 0.83

V, (L kg') 0.28 ± 0.D3 0.43 ± 0.06

V. (area) (L kg") 0.59 ± 0.06 1.07" ± 0.D3

V. (ss) (L kg· l ) 0.51 ± 0.05 0.95" ± 0.04
CI. (ml/kg" hr") 369.67· ± 35.21 265.73 ± 5.75

fc 0.47 ± 0.05 0.40 ± 0.04

T;::P 1.17± 0.27 1.63 ± 0.23

1(" (hr") 2.61" ± 0.23 1.41 ± 0.04

K
12

(hr ' ) 2.23 ± 032 1.77 ± 0.25

I(, hr ' ) 1.35" ± 0.11 0.64 ± 0.Q7

·P<O.05; "P<O.OI
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(~) phases have been. drawn from the mean plasma
concentrations of aTC following Lv. administration
in each group. The elimination rate constant (~)

was higher, while the elimination half life (t t~) was
lower in group 1 compared to group 2 (Table II). The
Vd (area), Vd (ss) and Vc values were also higher in
group 2. The enhanced value of volume of distribution
for a drug denotes that either it may be distributed to
a greater extent, or stored in tissue depots, or exten
sively metaoolised, or excreted (4). '[he tissue plasma
ratio (T:::: P) was lower, while ooth K21 and K2 were
higher in group 1 goats (TdbIe II). The lower Bvalue
associated with significantly (P<O.OI) higher tt ~ and
significantly (p<O.05) lower Cis values in hypercal
cemic animals suggest that aTC is slowly eliminated
from body in presence of Calcium gluconate.

As aTC is slowly excreted from the body in
presence of Calcium gluconate, as evidenced from
the significantly lower values of Cig (P<O.05) and
~ (p<O.OI), and since neither metabolites nor tissue
concentrations are studied, it becomes very difficult to
predict which factor is responsible for significantly
lower value of Cis in group 2 animals in the present
study.
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